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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief judge.—Hon. Richard I. Bowie.

Associate Judges.—Ron. William Viers

Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—John C. Motter.

Clerk of az Court—Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
Judges—Daniel Castle of T., John T.

Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Register of Wills.—James P. Perry.

County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,

Samuel M. Bussard, Thos. A. Smith

of T.
Sheriff.—Joseph S. B. Hartsock.

2'ax- Collector .—D. H. Routzahan.

Surveyor.—Rufus A. Rager.

School Gomraissioners.—Jas. W. Pearre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.
Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Enimitsburg District.
Justices of the Peace.—Michael C. A dles-

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-

gene L. Rowe.
Registrar.—James A. Elder.
Constable.—William H. Ashbaugh.

School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. R.

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Buryess.—J. H. T. Webb

Town Commissioners.—Isaac Hyder, Jas.

A. Elder, Juo. T. Gelwicks, Wm. II.

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.
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CHURCHES.

Iv. Lutheran Church.
Pastor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10f o'clock, a. m., and 7 o'clock,

p. m., respectively. Wednesday even-

School 1-1- p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)
Pastor—Rev. A. R. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at 104

Bitter-Sweet.

I am building o'er buried pleasures

A cairn that shall mark their bed;

I am telling the tale of treasures
That have turned from fine gold to lead;

I am tuning my lute to measures—

Dear measures !—whose soul is fled.

Bitter sweet in the sad December

The remembrance of May, Juliette!

Say, love, do you dare to remember?

Sweet love, can you bear to forget?

I am straying by sullen rivers
That prattle no more of spring—

By glades where no sunbeam quivers—
lu woods where no linnets sing,

But only the cypress shivers,
Brushed by the night-bird's wing.

And yet I would thin remember

That once it was May, Juliette!

Not even the sad December

Can force us to quite forget.

O'er this cairn shall I cease to
And scatter it stone from stone ?

Shall I break, ere I grow yet fonder,
This lute with its mocking tone?

And shall I no longer wander
In woods whence the birds are flown?

Au! bitter-sweet iu December
The remetubrance of May, Juliette!

Say, love, do you dare to remember?
Sweet love, can you bear to forget?

ponder,

IN TIPS LIGIITIIOUSE.

A NEW YEAR'S STORY.

It was the last day in the old
year, and yet it did not seem much
like winter, though the maple trees
were bare and the flowers all dead.
The oaks were covered thickly with
leaves. True, when the wind blew,

ing lectures? o'clock, p. m., Sunday it rustled through brown, dry foli-
school at 22- o'clock, p. in, Infants S. age very different to the living tints

of months back ; but when you
looked at the soft, muddy roads, or
the clear blue sky, you scarcely

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at realized that it was jast past Christ.
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening keture
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday

8 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).
Pastor—Roy. II. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, with the oil—there isn't very much

a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- of it left now. There's that cord of
wood in the yard ; I guess you had
better fill the wood boxes, and pick

Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Service's up a bit. I expect the inspector
every other Sunday evening at 74

will be round before long, and weo'clock. Prayer meeting every other
want to have eveiything taut andSunday evening at 7,} o'clock. Wed

nesday evening prayer meeting at 71 trim when he comes. Get your din-
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in ner when you're ready ; I may be
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2 back in time, and I may not, with
o'clock, p. m. all these errands to do in the vil-

MAILS. lege; but anyway, I shall be home
this afternoon. Good-by, sonny,"
and he tramped briskly away
through the trees.
"Stub! Stub I here, air. You

must stay home with me. Father
don't want you. There's a rat,

sure's I live! Sick it, Stub ! S-s-s
--sick it 1"
"Now," said Jack, after an exalt-

m as.
John Hudson, keeper of the light-

morning at 9 o'clock. house at Fishing Point, was brush-
Presbyterian Church ing his weather-beaten coat, (once

Pastor-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services "
black ; now almost "sage -green'')every other Sunday morning at 10f

o'clock, a. m., and every othet Sunday anij giving parting directions to
evening, at? o'clock, p. m. Wednes- John Hudsm , Junior—called 'Jack'
day evening lecture at 7 o'clock. Sun- by his familiars. "Now raind end
day School at lf o'clock p. in. Pray- don't set the house on file while I
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at am gone. I must fix that chimney

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.50 a. m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.50 p. m.; From

Hagerstown and West, 7.50 p.m. From;

Rocky Ridge, 7.50 p ; From Mot-

ters, 11.50 a. in.; From Gettysburg 3.30
p. m.; Frederick, 11.50 a. in.

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For
Mechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg, 7.00 a tn.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00, a. m.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. ; Frederick
2.40 p. ; For Motter's, 2.40 , p. m.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

a. in., to 8.30 p. m.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. O. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.
S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith, Sach.;

Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,
Jun. 5.; John Adlesberger, C. of H.;
Chas. S. Ze.:11, K. of W.
"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No.1, of Emmittsburg, Md."
Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers :J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;
Thos. J. Henley, Vice-Prest.; Geo. F.
Rider, Secretary; F. A. Adelsberger,
Ass't. Sect.; Dr. J. B. Brawner, Treas-
urer.

Junior Building Association.
Sec., J. Thos. Bussey ; Directors, J.

-6,07.azs, Pies.: S. Guthrie, Vice

Qc' iierow, Thos. Fralie,

Jas. A. Rowe, Jim. T.
Vwicks.

when I get back, or well be burnt
out yet ; and don't take to fooling

had howled and barked a moR
powerful duet, "now, Stub, we'll
wash the breakfast dishes--‘ion't
we ?"
Stub looked a knowing assent,

and sat gravely on a chair (which
he first knocked the cat off), while
Jack washed and dried the fell dish-
es as deft as a girl. He had lived
here as long as he coirld remember.
His earliest recollection was looking
at the bright reflecbm- upstairs, and
seeing in it a sweet, loving face,
with tender blue eyes, near his own.
His next memory of the face was in
a coffin, pale and still, while his
father held his liand, and the minis-
ter from the village talked in a low
sad tone. But this was years ago,
when Jack was (as he would inform
you), "only a little fellow." Now,
from his dignified age of ten years.

be felt hinascIlf almost arrived at
man's estate. His father was for-
mel'IY a sairor, but in consequence
of losing soLie of his fingers in the

ing chase, in which boy and dog
holed with as good an appearance
of happy innocence as could be de-
sired.

"It's getting dark very quickly ;
not four o'clock yet. I guess its
going to be a pretty big fall this
time, and-whew 1 Stub, hear the
wind ; sounds squally, don't it?"
Stub looked with an air of gravi-

ty through the window, and seemed
to be of the opinion that it certain-
ly did appear threatening.
"What keeps father so late, I

wonder? If it keeps on getting
dark as fast as this the light will
have to be fixed pretty soon."

Thick and fast fell the snow-
flakes hurrying, scurrying down, as
if in haste to see which could first
reach the earth. Every now and
then a violent gust of wind would
come, that romped and rioted
among the dry leaves that still
clung to some of the trees, and near
at hand the waves surged and dash-
ed and tossed themselves on the
shore and against the rocks.

icy regions of the North, he had

to accept the position of lighthouse
keeper-loving the sea too well to
think for a moment of any work
ftp the!. inland. Such stories as he
used to tell Jack in the winter
days, when they would be cut off by
snowdrifts from the rest of the
world. Such thrilling adventures
delighted the boy's ears in the long,
solitary evenings. Stories of the
time on Labrador, when a tremend-
ous whale capsized a boat's crew,
and two men got drowned; of the
mutiny that once broke out on the
Fair Betsy, and the sneaking Ital-
ian who got put in irons for start-
ing it.

Jack would go to bed with a
"creepy" kind of feeling after these
stories, but the morning light al-
ways drove away the shadows, and
he would vow to himself never to let
such ridiculous stories frighten him
again. "Stub, let's play Robinspn
Crusoe in the yard, now the dishes
are all washed ; Jane (to the cat),
you can come, too, if you want,"
said Jack, opening the door. Stub
accepted the invitation for himself
and Jane by making a dart at her
as she lay blinking near the stove,
and rushing her out doors with
scant ceremony.
"This shed here shall be the cave,

and I'll wear father's fur cap and
be Robinson Crusoe. You can be
Friday, Stub. You are black, and
you don't know much; and Ja!ie
shall sit up here on the woodpile
and be the panot. Now, Friday,
you just, stay there while I go to get
some slicks for the woodbox ;" and
Jack, making his work ioto play,
worked with a will, while the waves
romped and tossed about on the
shore like merry childien, and a
little gray cloud, no bigger than a
man's hand, rose slowly in the
north and made another dash of col
or in the brilliant sky.
"Why, I declare, if it ain't going

to snow! I wish father would hur-
ry up, How quickly the clouds
have come ! and they look heavy,
too, as if they were just bursting
with the piles of snowflakes hid
away in them, My ! won't it be
jolly coasting though 1 It hasn't
been half a winter vet-no snow,
except a little, that melted right
away, and none of the ponds frozen
over. I guess I had better see if
my sled's all right ;" and away Jack
ran on this hollow pretence-this
delightful piece of self-delusion,
about the condition of the "Artful
Dodger ;" for had be not examined
it daily for the past two months,
and longed impatiently for a chance
to use it ? "My' 1 there's a snow-
flake, as sitre's the world; and
there's [mother, and another-
swarms of 'em 1" exclaimed happy
Jack to his small but select audi-
ente of Stub and Jane. They were
Very amiable, and fi isked and gam-

and dreamed he was Crusoe, and
had just built a beautiful sled, and
he and Fliday coasted down among
the cannibals and sent them flying
on all sides; and the old clock tick-
ed, tiaked, while out doors the snow
blew in whirls, and a weary man
fought hard against the wind, and
sought to find again the beaten
path to his home. Hour after hour
passed, till the faithful hammer,
striking ten, woke Jack in bewilder-
ment at not finding himself in his
own little bed.

"What's the matter ?". he said,
shaking himself and standing up.-
"Why, how late it is 1 What can
have happened to father ?"
Stub roused up, but could not an-

swer the question, so wisely kept
silence-people don't always, you
know. •

black, ouhtretched forepaws, and
gaze fixed on nothing in particular ;
while Jane, baying first made her

"I know the lamp ought to be lit.
I'd better go right away and do it,"

said Jack, addressing his compan-

ions. As they raised no objection,

Jack started, materials in hand, and

they followed-to see, no doubt, that
everything was done fairly and
squarely. Up the stairs went. the
trio, Stub ahead, snuffing and peer-
ing into all the dark corners ; Jack,
with the lamp and oil in his band,
follcwing warily, and Jane, with a
dignity suitable for a lady of her
years, bringing up tbe rear. Jack
knew how to set to work. He
watched his father daily, and had
sometimes been allowed to help

him ; so, in a very short time, a
friendly glow of light poured
through the windows of the little
tower, and laid bare the deep,
treacherous rocks with blunt dis-
tinctness, while they strove vainly
to hide beneath the stormy waves.
"I suppose we might as well get

supper ready now, against father
comes," and Jack laid the cloth
neatly and cut the bread with a
will. Like a few rare and isolated
boys of his age, being hungry was
Jack's normal condition, relieved at
occasional intervals by being satisfi-
ed. Supper was waiting-father's
tea was boiling and bubling on the
stave. Jack's basin of broken bread
in readiness for the scalding milk,
some dried beef, as special treat, and
plenty of good bread, cheese and
butter besides. Insidc, all was
warm and cozy, cheery and home-
like ; outside, stormy and bluster-
ing.

Two hours passed, and still no
father. Jack had made a tremen-
dous effort 1,, delay eating till he
arrived ; but bit by bit the bloke!,
bread had disappeared, followed by
other selec:ions from the bill of
fare, while Jane lapped a saucer of
milk, and the quondam Friday, for-
getting his cannibalistic tendencies,
made a hearty repast on dried beef
and pieces of Jack's bread and but-
ter.

"Seven o'clock, and father not'
home yet I Well, the light will
burn an boor yet without fixing.--
Father says it would burn longer
than that, but it's safest to look at
it every four hours, arid he's sure to
be here before it wants looking to."
So Jack got his favorite Wok Prom
the shelf, and setljed down for a
cozy read father's arm-chair near
the atove. It certainly was very
&citing-where Crusoe and Friday
discover the arrival of the oneaand-
twenty savages, and disturb them
at their revolting repast. But Jack
got up so early mornings, and was
so active all the day, that no won-
der his ideas began to stray and his
eyes to blink and clo•e. Stub had
settled himself near for a little 

way for other folks once in a while.

quiet meditation-no 
How the tower shakes 1 What aoe between two
night it is !"
The ascent was made at last and

the light reached. "Just in time,"
said Jack; the oil's all but finished.toilet for the night by ca..eful wash-

ing and patting, dozed peacefully 
I guess I didn't put as much in as
father did," and he hopped around

behind the stove. Tired Jack slept,
the narrow space and trimmed the
lamp. It took him some time, and
the boy's fingers were getting stiff
with cold, while his ankle kept
bringing a look of pain across his
face.
"I shall freeze before I get it

done," groaned Jack, putting his
finger ends into his mouth to warm
them. "My foot ! my foot !" he
shrieked, as forgetting it for an in-

stant, be had stepped on it. Stub,

in the room below, gave a howl of

sympathy, and dashed frantically at

the foot of the ladder to reach his
comrade.
"I can't stand it any longer! Oh,

father ! father I" and Jack fell un-
conscious on the floor.

All was silent once again in the

house , no voice save the old clock
tick-ticking the seconds away-the
last minutes of the old year.

"The light I the light! Oh 1 sup-
pose it's gone out 1 I must go up
this very minute to see, though it's
awfully dark and the stove's gone
out, too; but I can't atop to make
it up now. Come Stub, you can go
with me if you want to." said diplo-
matic Jack, who really didn't like
to go through all those dark pas-
sages and stairways alone, but who
wouldn't have had Stub know it for
the wofld.
The house had got all cold, and

Jack was bunting lor.g about with
shivering fingers before he could
find the proper oil ror'the light. At
last., however, he found it, spilled a
lot oi it in pouring it out into the
small can, and got the rest safely
up the first flights of stairs, Stub
following rather sleepily. The light
tower was built high above the
dwelling part of the house, and was
reached by several steep flights of
stairs, and finally by a ladder to a
trapdoor. The roof end walls from
about four feet from the floor were
glass, and the light, lamp, and re-
flector stood on a kind of standard
about five feet high. All the beau-
tiful brass plates were kept as;bril-
liant as a mirror, and the windows
were transparent and speck-less as
pure water. It was John Hudson's
duty to keep them in this condition.
Inspectors were always dropping in
at unexpected times, and dismissal
from the post would hive followed
any lack of proper attention to these
details. But it was the lighthouse-
keeper's pride to keep them bright
and burnished, even beyond any
laws and regulations.
Jack reached the foot of the lad-

der, and was slowly mounting,
when his foot slipped and he fell.-
Stub looked at him helplessly, and
waited for him to pick himself up.
Jack had kept hold of his iantern,
and fortunately it had not got ex-
tinguished ; the oil can fell at a lit-
tle distance.
"What's the matter now? What

ails my foot?" said he, making sev-
eral ineffectual attempts to stand.-
My I bow it hurts!" and he held it
it his band while he bravely kept
the tears back. "I guess I've
sprained it, or something. What
shall I do? I could manage to slide
downstairs again and wait there till
father comes. But then the light;
that ought to be attended to. Oh I
why ain't father back ?" and he
winced with pain as a sudden
twinge came from his ankle.
"Oh, dear, it's tough work," said

he, as with the oil can slung across
one arm he tried to climb the lad-
der with one foot and one knee.
"I guess I'd better give it-pshaw!

What s a fellow good for, anyway,
if he can't put himself out of the

Loud blew the wind in the face
of a footsore man, bruised by an out-
stretched branch, unseen-in the
darkness, and striving, with un-
steady steps, to reach his home.-
Out at sea, a noble vessel was bat-
tling with the storm, and happy
hearts, unconscious of danger, were
thinking of the glad meetings of the
morrow-thinking of the dear faces
that should welcome their reture:in
the bright new year. Anxious
hearts were beating in secret, as the
pilot and the captain paced the deck
uneasily, and peered through the
storm, and-
"Quea'ened of the darkness, which was

sea and which was land."
"Fishing Point light ought to show

to the nor'ard," said the captain.
"I've been looking for it," return-

ed the pilot, "hut the -snow is BO
blinding I've not been able to see it
yet. _There it is !" he exclaimed,
after some minutes:more7of weary
watching, and the snow cloud seem-
ed parted by a warm gleam of light.
And miles away, in storm-rocked
tower, lay a prostrate form, cold
and motionless, while the joy bells
of the glad new year wereVinging
in the hopes and triumphs of a
thousand hearts.

Bravely the good ship Dauntless
sailed-so the pilot tells me," said
a passenger to his friend, after a
hearty greeting. "All but lost off
Fishing:Point. The light shone,:on
the mocks just in time, or we should
not have been here now."
But Jack never knew anything of

this. All he knew was that his
father said, patting his head : "God
bless you, sonny. If it hadn't been
for the light shining through the
darkness of that awinl night, I
shouldn't have been alive to take
care of you now." And Jack thought
this quite made up for the long,
weary weeks of pain before he could
use his lame:foot again.

AM.

MISERABLENESS.—The most Won-
derful and marvelous success, in
cases where persons are sick or pin-
ing away from a condition of miser-
ableness, that no one knows what ails
them, (profitable patients for doc-
tors,) is obtained by the use of Hop
Bitters. They begin to cure from
the first dose and:keep it up until
perfect health and strength is re-
stored. Whoever is afflicted in this
way need not suffer, when they can
get Hop Bitters. See "Truths" and
"Proverbs" in another column.

0

AT a social party, where humour-
&

ous definitions formed one of the
games of the evening, the:Auestian
was put : "What is religion ?" "Re-
lig:on," replied one of the party,
who was less renowned for piety
than anything else, "religion is an
insurance against fire in the next
world, for which honesty is the beat
policy."

Ail old lady, on bearing that a
young friend had lost his place on
account of misdemeanor, exclaimed :
"Miss Demeanor? Lost his place

on account of Miss Demeanor ?-

Well, well I I'm afeared it's too true

that there's aline a woman at the
bottom of a man's difficulties!"

-•••••••••.-

A LITTLE boy visited his uncle on
his birthday and congratulated him.
He then asked his uncle if he had

washed himselt. 'Why so?' asked

the uncle, patting the innocent little

prattler on the bead. 'Because papa

said if you did the clean thing you

would give me a dollar, at least.'
-.•••••

Representatives of the Pittsburg,

Titusville and Buffalo Rail way Com-

pany, the Buffalo, Pittsburg and

Western, the Salamanca, Bradford

and Allegheny River Railroad, of

New York, and the Titusville and Oil

City Railway met in Philadelphia
Saturday, and agreed to consolidate

their interebts.
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NEW YEAR'S DAY.

The New Year's sun o'er vale and hill,
Has risen bright and clear.

The customs of the world, of what-

ever character, have had, like every-

thing else pertaining to our human-

ity, their periods of evolution, now

moving forward in a certain course,

and then assuming a condition of

permancy comparatively free from

change. The observance of certain

forms of social intercourse, at the

opening of a new year, dates back

to the remotest antiquity. The

Jews, the Egyptians, the Chinese,

the Romans, the Mahammedans,

whilst differing as to the time at

which they dated its beginning, yet

regarded it with special interest.

The Jews and the Romans began

the year in March. Numa changed

it to January 1st., and the day ac-

cording to the mythylogical division

of time was observed as sacred to the

god Janus, who was represented as

two-faced, looking forward and back-

ward; in one direction beholding the

departed year, and in the other, the

one just opening.

In the establishment of christian-

ity, regard was necessarily had to

the settled outward habits and cus-

toms of the nations, that received it,

and what was not in itself evil, was

brought under its sanctifying power

and thus made subservient to its mis-

sion. Christmas, Annunciation, Eas-

ter and the 1st of March, have at

different times and places had the

honour of opening the New Year.

It was not until till late in the six-

teenth century that January let

was universally accepted as the first

day of the New Year. Noticing the

superstition and the immorality

of the pagan observances, the early

fathers in the church, prohibited its

celebration in a festive manner, and

directed the observance to be one

of prayer, fasting, and humiliation,

in this however, there was but a

partial success, the day from old

custom still retaining the festive

character. But when it became set-

tled to the eighth day after Christ-

mas, according to Saint Luke's gos-

pel, it became the day commemora-

tive of the circumcision of the Lord,

and thus a day of prayer. It was

always observed as one of feasting

and the bestowal of gifts, but grad-

ually the giving of presents settled

down to the Christmas tide, which

became distinctively the family fes-

tival, whilst New Year's Day be-

came in more extended form what

has been denominated the social oc•

casion, looking to the general order

of society, it came to be recognized

as the time for congratulations, com-

plimentary visits and mutual wishes

for a happy New Year.

The wisdom of starting the year

from January is at once apparent,

in the fact, that we have thus co-
inaided with the four distinctive pe-

riods, or seasons whose several fea-

tures are clearly defined as the fixed

order in creation, arising from the

earth's revolution around the sun,

so clearly verifying the Psalmists

word, "Day unto day uttereth speech,

and night unto night showeth forth
knowledge.

The old year with its weighty re-

cords of griefs and sorrows endured,

of trials and difficulties surmounted,

and many a sad failure to accomplish

desired results, has glided into the

musty alcoves of the past. The

New Year with bright promises of

joys and encouraging hopes of life's

progress, has dawned auspiciously

upon us. Now is the time to take

an inventory of the past, to make

reparation for wounded feelings and

for injuries done ; forgetting and

forgiving press onward to the future,

cheering the despondent, feeding the

hungry, and making glad the hearts

of all, by such acts of kindness, as

the time so fittingly calls forth.-

Friendly calls, reunions, good wish-

es, neighbourly recognitions and ra-

tional festivity, may make the d;:y

e who e satisfactions may extend

the year through. We wish all our

readers a happy New Year, and that

they way live to enjoy many pleasant

returns of the day.

JUDGE LYNCH sometimes holds ses-

sions of his court in the North as

well as in the South. Aroused by

the perpetration of a shocking dou-

ble tragedy the people of Bethlehem,

Pa., yesterday, secured the murder-

er and saved the State the expense

of a formal trial by informally hang-

ing him to the nearest tree. While

lynch law is indefensible there will

be no tears shed over the fate of the

wretch Snyder, who frankly confes-

sed that he slaughtered two human

beings to possess himself of their

daugLter. Snyder would, no doubt

have made a nice son-in•law and a

model husband.-Balt. Gazelle.
-•••••• -MN.- ...NON-_

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

TillS Institution is pleasantly situated in a
-a- healthy and picturesque part of Frederick
county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into two sessions

of five monts each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee $900
e. for each Session, payable in advance... $100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year Is divided into two sessions

of live months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to theMOTIIER SUPERIOR,

St. Joseph's Academy.
J1114 -ly Eininitsburg

DentistrY!
.j.EUGENE FAIRNAX WILLIAMSON,

the persecutor of Rev. Dr. Dix, of
New York, died in the hospital at
Sing Sing prison Wednesday. 

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,
west Ilk int4ter. Ara.,

THE funeral of Rev. Theodore NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

Irving, D. D., a nephew of Washing. 4th Wednesday of each month, and will
ton Irving, took place in New York remain over a few days when the prac
last Thursday from the Church of Lice requires it. aug16-ly

the Holy Trinity, Bishop Potter and
and Rev. Drs. Tyng and Cooper
officiating.

A CAR load of silk worms and eggs,
valued at $1,200,000, destined for
Havre and Paris, has been trans-
ported over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to New York. They are from
China, and reached California by
atearuer.

IF you are troubled with fever
and ague, dumb ague, billious fever,
jaundice, dyspepsia, or any disease
of the liver, blood or stomach, and
wish to get well, try the new reme-
dy, Prof. Guilmette's French Liver
Pad. Ask your druggist for it, and
take no oilier, and if he has not got it
send $1.50 in a letter to the French
Pad Cc., Toledo, 0., and receive onk
by return mail.
ANOTHER HANDSOME GIFT.-The

trustees af Union College, at Schen-
ectady, N. Y., have received $50,
000 from Levi Parsons, to be held
in trust for the benefit of worthy
students. The interest of the tund
is to be used to support two scholar-
ships of $300 each, three of $200
each and eight of $150 each, and for
the support af dezerying students in
need of assistance. Union College
last win ter for the Parsons Library.

THE Smithsonian Institution has
received from the astronomer royal
of England the announcement of the
discovery by Cooper, on the 21st of
December at 9 o'clock p. m., Green-
wich mean time, of a bright comet,
in one hour five minutes right as-
cension, six degrees north declina-
tion, which at 7 o'clock, December
25, was in one hour twenty-nine
minutes right ascension and two de-
grees north declination.

LABOR SAVING.-The demand of
the peaple for an easier method of
preparing Kidney-Wort has induced
the proprietors, the well known.
wholesale Druggists, Wells, Richard-
son et Co., of Burlington, Vt., to
prepare it for sale in liquid form as
well as in dry form. It saves all
the labor of preparing, and as it is
equally efficient it is preferred by
many persons. Kidney-Wort
always and every where proves itself
a perfect remedy.- Buffalo News.

LONDON, December 23.-Mrs.
Cross ("George Eliot') the distin-
guished novelist, died at 10 o'clock
last night. Her death was quiet
and almost painless. Mrs. Cross
was seized with a sudden chill,
which attacked her in the larynx,
on Sunday Lat. She had shortly
before the attack received several
friends, who left her apparently in
good health and spirits. The at-
tack, however, did not give serious
cause for alarm until 6'clock last
evening. Dr. Andrew Clark then
discovered that the pericardium was
seriously affected and pronounced
the case almost hopeless. She pass-
ed away quietly. On the 6th of
May last the deceased was married
as Miss Marian Evans to John
Waite Cross, of Weybridge, Surrey,
a merchant in the city.

SHERIFFALT 7.

To the Voters of Frederick County:
Feeling grateful for the interest man-

ifested in my behalf before, and at the
County Convention held in 1879, by so
many of my friends thronghout the
country, and as I then stated, mow an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the
next Sheriffalty of Frederick county,
(subject to the decision of a Republican
Nominating Convention), and respect-
fully solicit your favorable 'considera-
tion.

The publics humble servant,
nov. 27-tf. H. F. STEINER.

Executors' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscribers have obtained from the

Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

CATHARINE A. ROWE,

late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are lwreby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 18th day of June, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

HELEN -I. HOWE,
FREDERICK W. TROXELL,

dee 18 51. Executors.

M. Vetter. E. 8, Elehelberger.

ilrilor Eicilolberger
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE-Record St., adjoining offices o
WIII. J. & C. W. Ross, Esqs., Frederick
city, Md. jul4-ly 

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY,

December Term, 1880.

William H. Dorsey and John Withcrow,
Executors of John Dorsey, deceased.

ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of
Frederick County, and by the authority
thereof, that the sales of the real estate
of John Dorsey, late of Frederick
County, deceased, reported by his Exec-
utors, and this day tiled in this Court, be
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to
the contrary be shown, on or before the
17th day of January, 1881, provided a
copy of this Order be published in some
newspaper, in Frederick County, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
17th day cf January, 1881.
The Fxecutors report the sale of all

the real estate of said deceased, for the
gross sum of, fourteen thousand six hun-
dred and eight dollars and forty nine
cents, (14,608.49.)

JOHN T. LOWE
DANIEL CASTLE of T.,.
AUGUSTUS NICODEMUS,
Judges of the Orphans' Court.

True copy-Test,
JAMES P. PERY,

dec 25 4t. Register of Wills.

1E:ridge Notice.

DRY' 00031Se
/ST 0 0 /V

MY stock comprises all kinds of Dry
Goods, cloths,

CA.SSIMEIZES,
cottonades, great variety .of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscribers, citizens of Frederick

county. in the State of Maryland, intend
to petition the County Commissioners,
for said county, after the expiration of
thirty days, from the first publication of
this notice, (the date of which publica-
tion is noted below,) to build amid erect
a bridge over Tom's Creek, below the
mill of Frederick Stambaugh, (formerly
Myers,') on the road leading from the
Taneytown road to the Middleburg road,
the public convenience greatly requiring
mm btidge thereat.

FREDF.RICK STAMBAUGH,
WILLIAM EISENHART,
JACOB MEYER lt

dec 18-5t And others.

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDELICK, MD.

HATS & CAPS,
boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

HARDWARE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
j u14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business, entrusted to him iv12 ty

1=;imniitsbuurg-
3TOTe: -710U32.-

LL kinds of heating and cool.,4ag stoves,
ranges, furnaces of tie most Improf8.4 Pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at thettvv-
est prices; iron and tinware of all kiwis ; copper
brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, farm
bells, pimps for an depths of wells. Roofing and
spouting. and every kind of work pertaining to
the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Call
and see before purchasing. I sell five different
kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS,
jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

1881. 1881.

T E

Baltimore Gazette !

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured-no humbug-ay

one month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cele-
brated Infallible Fit Pampers. To con-
vince sufferers that these powders will

do all we claim for them, we will send

them by mail, pod paid, a free Trial box.

As Dr. Goulard is the only physician

that has ever made this disease a special

study, and as to our knowledge thous-

ands have been permenently cured by the
use of these Powders, we will guarantee a
permanent cure in every ease, or refund
you all money expended. All sufferers

should give these an early trial,

and be convinced of their curative pow-

ers.
Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes

for $10.00, sent by mail to any part of

the United States or Canada, on receipt

of price, or by express, C. 0. D.
Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
dec 4y 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
]PositivelyCured

All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Ki88-

ner's Celebrated Consumptive Powders.-
These Powders are the only preparation

known Unit will cure Consumption and

all diseases of the Throat and Lungs-in-

deed, so strong is our faith in them, and

also to convince you that they are no

humbug, we will forward to every suf

ferer by mall, post paid, afrer Trial Bess.

We don't want your nieney until you

are perfectly satisfied of their curative

powers.. If your life is worth saving,

don't delay in giving these Powders a

trial, RS they will surely cure you.
Price, for large box, $3,00, sent to any

part-of the United States or Canada, by

mail, on receipt of price. Address,
ASh & ROBBINS,

dec 4y 360 Fulton St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

The attention of the public is called to
the Daily and Weekly issues of this
widely circulated journal. The dissem-
ination of sound doctrines should com-
mand the earnest support of every true
friend of the Union and the Constitution.
Anxious to furnish-not only to politi-
cal friends, but also to the general read-
er of all classes and political complex-
ions-a first-class journal, the Publisher
now offers one not excelled in point of
excellence by any other newspaper, and
unhesitatingly challenges comparison
with the best and most successful dailies
published in the Union.
TILE GAZETTE-Daily and Weekly-

will be the firm and consistent advocate
of Democratic principles ; it will be in-
dependent in all things and neutral in

nothing ; it will continue to be the bold

and fearless defender of the Union, the

Coustitution and tie Laws ; and it will
make unceasing and unyielding warfare
upon all forms of Wrong, Abuse, and
Venality that shosy themselves among
the people or in the administration of the
General, State or Municipal Governments.
The Home and Family Circle not

be forgotten. As often as practicable in-
teresting miscellaneous matter will be
published. Nothing will be found in its
columns that should be excLaled from
any reader's notice. It will be essential-
ly a [Ionic and Family Paper, as well as
a political journal. In fact, every de-
partment will be so conducted as to give
entire satisfaction and present the ap-
pearance of a live, wide awake, and go-
a head journal.
Pant:War attention is directed to the

great i m provements that have been made
in THE WEEKLY GAZETTE. It is
now one of the cheapest and most attrac-
tive publications in the world. Each
number is filled with carefully selected
poetry, stories, news, editorial criticisms,
and all kinds of choice reading for all
classes of readers.
TERMS OF THE DAILY--One

copy, one year. in advance, $6; six
months, $3; three montes, $1.50 ; for
any less period, at the rate of 50 cents
per month. Postage prepaid at this
office.
TERMS OF TIIE WEEKLY.-One

copy, one year, in advance, $1. Postage
prepaid at this office. Special rates to

clubs.rarI'lle above terms will be rigidly
adhered to. Drafts on Baltimore or
Post-office Orders, payable to the order
of the Publisher, being safer, are prefera-
ble to any other mode of remittance.-
All who send money by Express must
prepay Express charges. Specimen cop-
ies of t1W Daily and Weekly sent gratis
on application at this office. Address

THE GAZETTE,

142 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

Molter, Yaxell & Co.,
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

GIZA_ IN & P ODUC E
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,

Ht ALL STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

NICHRS:i EPARD &CO
Battle Creek, ,Michigan,

MANUFAOTIII1EB8 OF TH17. ONLY osNorN2

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines -

and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Thre.her Factory / Established

In the World. 11348
31) YEARS r,:frZi=1":,1--„„ae-11114:

management", o'r location, to "back up.'ate
broad warranty given on all our goods.

-

_
STEAM -POWER SEPARATORS andComplete Steam Outfits of matchless qualities.
finest Traction Engines and Plain Engines

ever seen in the American market
A multitude of special features and improvements

for 1311 ,together with superior qualities sn construe.
lion and materials not dreamed of by other makers.

Four sizes of Separators, from 0 to 12 horseeapewoitygor steamo r  4o0r.Ariott: rower..
Feet of Selected Lumber
(from three to six years tzir-dried)

constantly on hand, from which is built the in-
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

7,50"0,60o

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest. most 'durable and efficient ever

wsie, 8, 10, 13 'torso Power.

Farmers and Threshermen are Invited toinvestigate this matchless Threshing Machinery.
Circulars sent free. Address

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.

Battle Crook, Michigan.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen:
Tr4C0 '. -ILITILA 31E_U r-UIE

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Core Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of Urine, I n-

jtamation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, High

Colored Urine, Pain in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous
Weakness, and in fleet all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by privateTdiseases

or otherwise; This great remedy has been used with

.uceess for nearly ten years in France, with the most

.vontierfti I C 11 rir 1 i ve effects. /t cures by absorption; no
nauseous internal medicines being required. We have
Unwire& of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all
e!se bad failed.
Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Lencorrhwa, or diseases peculiar to females, or/in fact

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof. Guilinette,s

French Kidney Pad, and take no other. If lie has not
got it, send $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-

turn mail. Address U. S. Branch

gee- -For Sale by, JFASI:ZAE.NELCILHERP, EA-mDmitsebuOry,' Aid.1oiedo, 
Ohio.

Go 'To

G. T. Eystor Bro.
e Fof

Watches,
CLOCKS

S I L VER WARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

G. a,. 1;_lyster tit IlaNrs.

jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

I. S. AIGH & 13RO.
DEALERS IN

00-0.DS,
NOTIONS

CLOTHING!
Ready-made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed!
Queens, Wooden, Glass and

Hardoare
FRESH GROCERIES,

IRON,
NAILS,

OILS,
GLASS,

& PAINTS

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will not be undersold. jul4-tf

Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger,
DEALER IN

DRUGS MEDICINES,1 

Perfumery,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Ju14-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

C.4-tithrie (Sic Etettna.

Livery, Sales and Exchange

ET

riumEs,
IMITSBUIZG, MD.

AR W always prcpared to accommodate

the public with conveyances of all kinds

on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses

at the depot on arrival of each train, to

convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for

riding or driving- jul4-1y

ookHerev.
D. S. G-AllelEtlx,
BUTCHER, EMAITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and

Saturdays, at the door. jul4-1y

D. ZJEiC.,
DEALER, IN

GROCERIES, IIARDWA RE,
Notions and general Merchal
feed and produce of all 1
chickens, calves, &c., nougat

Pitsur at p

The highest grades in the t
hand and delivered to any pat
out extra charge.
liminitaburg, Md.

AVegsterat itfurylttaact Itttlirt,tatl

WINTER SCHEDULE.
ON and after SUNDAY, Oct. '24th, 1880, passen-

ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER7TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. Mail
--
A.M.

then station  8 30
Union depot.   8 35
Penn'a ave... .. .. 8 40
Fulton sta  8 42
Arlington   8.53
Mt. Hope  8 58
Plkesville  9 05
Owings' Mills   9 18
Reisterstown  9 35
Hanover... ...... .... ar 11 22
Gettysburg ar. 12 05
Westminster 10 21
New Windsor 10 41
Union Bridge 10 55
Fred'k Juric'n... .......  11 07

Rocky Ridge 11 20
Mechaniestown  11 37
Blue Ridge 12 04
Pen-Mar .   12 11
Edgemont 12 22
Smithburg  12 29
Ilagerstown  12 55

Williamsport a 1 15

Acc.
.A .M.
950
9 5.5
10 00
10 02
10 .2
10 18
10 23
10 35
10 45

al130

Ace.
A.M.
6 52
7 00
7 ii
al 45

Exp.

P.M.
4 30
4 35
4 40
4 42
4 45
4 58
5 05
a 18
5 35
a7'12
as 05
6 21
6 41
6 55
7 07
720
7 37
804
8 11
8 22
829
8 55
9 15

Acc.

P.M.
6 55
6 30
6 35
6 37
6 53
6 57
105
7 1?
7 31

8 20
8 40
5565

l'ASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Acc. Exp. Ace. Mail.

A.M. A.M. P.M.

Williamsport  8 30 6 00 ' I 55
Hagerstown 11 45 6 '20 2 15
Smithburg 12 08 6 4-1 .2 41

F.dgemont a1215 6 52 2 44

ren-aiar   7 02 '2 19
Blue Ridge  7 Os 3 06

Meehaniestown  7 37 3 35

Micky Ridge  7 53 3 50

Freirk JiltInti011 A.m s 10 4 Oa
Union Bridge  5 35 8 23 4 15

New Windsor  5 55 8 34 M. 4 Si
Westminster  5 20 8 52 12 00 4 46
Gettysburg  6 50 2 45
Hanover  7 40 P.M. 3 35
Reisterstown   7 10 9 35 IV 39 5 35
Owings' Mills  7 26 9 440 Is 52 5 ra
Pikesville .   7 40 le 01 : 03 0 03
Mt. Hope  7 48 10 OS 1 09 C. 11
Arlington  7 53 10 12 1 13 6 16
Fulton sta. Balto  8 05 10 28 1 28 6 Ts
Penn'a ave. 0 ........., 8 10 to 25 1 25 6 50
Union depot "   8 15 10 30 1 30 4 Sa

'linen sta. "  a8 20 10 35 al 35 6 40

EMMITSBITRO RAILROAD.-Trains Sr ruth
will leave Emmitsborg at 7.20 and 10.25 a. ni. and
3.10 p. m., and arrive at Rocky Ridge at
7.50 and 10.55 a. m., and 3.40 p. m.-
Trains North will leave Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11.20 a. tu. and 7.20 p. In., and arrive at
Ezumitsburg at 8.40 and 11.50 a. in and 7.110 p. m.
Baltimore and Cumberland Valley H.R.-1 rain a

South leave Waynesbom 6.25 a. m. and 2.20 and
7.40 p. in., arrivhig at Edgenront at 6.50 a, at. and
2.4.5 and 8.05 p. ni. Trains North leave Fdge-
mont at 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.45. and 8.50 p. ni.
Frederick inv.. Penna. R. It.-Trio DS for Fred-

crick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 11.10 a. m.,
and 12.02 and 7.10 p. rn.
Traina for York. Taneytown and wn

leave Junction at 9 :10 mind 3.50 p„
Through Car For Fred zek leavesI* altin:ore

at 4.30 p. in., and leaves rederiek for 1:altiwore
at 7./11 a. m.

hrough Cars For ITIMOVer and Getty' I urg
and points on J. II. and 0.1% R.. I. eve Latti-
more at 8.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. rain Baylor liii-

lemi at 6.11 p. m. wakes cont,. (dam at En.ory
(;rove for Vi orsiensburg, Millers and intermedi-
ate Slatfona on H. J. H. and (;. R. R.
Street Cars, Ba:timore and Cay Street Fine, at

corner of (lay and Exeter eta., pass with:it one
square of Sullen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, N. E. eirrizer lialtitnore and North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. General ManAger.
B. H. Griswold, Geu'l Ticket Agent.

GLANDING'S

Vrttelitrry
rahnied ,s,pienther 30, 1879, by

Thomas Illallqiill
Itt lt.1 tutsre,

This Trunk is presented to the public,
and the special attention of buyers is
called to ite advantages.
The body und lid of the trunk are

made in the usual manner.
Tlw trays, which are a special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol case being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or main tray is attached to

the ends of the body by means of paral-
lel arms, sc that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their motion and pre-
vent the tray ;rota falling back against
the lid.
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at

(3;- It:O. A.

Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,
NO 16 N. MARK ET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland.
or Ask for (landing's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

NOTICE.

SUCH OF OUR READERS AS DE-
SIRE STEADY eniployment, or

valuable reading matter cheap, should
address THE FRANK LESLIE PUB-
LISHING CO., 15 Dey Street, New
York. They will send THE FAMILY
JOURNAL (an Illustrated literary and
fashion paper) for three months, for 30
cents, or clubs of four,for three months,
for $1.00, together with a valuable book
containing over 150 pages of useful in-
formation for the million. To each sub-
scriber Samples and Illustrated Catalogue
will be sent on receipt of 6 cents in

(Ilse. Fish, potatoes stamps.
Mils, butter, eggs, -
and sold. be forind on

laity .!

untry always on
of town with-

jul4-ly

ii • ONO. P.
L &CO'S

-'7
NaWsperErt ADvEltria, lassAu (10 Spruce

fisting contracts may
be ,uar.re Err it in

street), where adver. NEW yoRfitigir
THIS Pk

a
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Pensoara who intend to have Public

Bales this season, will do well to have

their names, the date of sale, &c., placed

upon our register, and thereby prevent

the occurrence of two or more sales on

the same day.
—

A HAPPY New Year I

AN object of interest—An unpaid note.

IT is natural to avoid a clock when it

is about to strike one

Mn. Jos. BYERS will sell the livery

stock this morning at 10 o'clock.

Hos. Joins ROWE died at Greencastle,

Franklin county, Pa on Monday.

MEN are like wagons; they rattle pro-

digiously- when there is nothing in them.

WHILST you are turning a new leaf

for the New Year, don't. forget the prin-

ter.

THE recent storm has prevailed frtim

the atiorthern Takes to New Orleans

and Galveston in the south.

Mit. DAVID SCHLOSSER, a highly res-

pected citizen of Boonsboro, died there

on the 21st ult., aged 66 years.

D. S. GILLS!. AN has new Bacon now,

the best quality always to he had from

his wagon , and at I. S. Annan & Bro.

Tins is a good time to subscribe for

the EMMITs11101t0 CHRONICLE, and to

settle up unpaid subscriptions. Call in.

THE wife of the well known Ilev. Dr.

G. W. Glessaer of Shippensiourg, Pa.,

died recently at the age of sixty four

years.

PROF. GUILMETTE's French Kidney

Pad, cures all diseases of the kidneys, in

both mail and female. For sale -by Jas.

A. Elder.
- •••••• 

To be be comfortable in this severely

cc id time, if your stove ie doing its best,

put more clothing around you. Exercise

too ae well as you can.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first

class compauies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Maiu St. opposite P

Hoke's Store. niny29-ly

IT apPlike for itself; is 'what 8 lady

said of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the other

day, for a single bottle cured my child of

a most dreadful Cough.

THE hog of the season's g ter be-

longs to Mr. Jos. Dugenhart, of lean-era-

ville, Washington county, it having

weighed, clean meat, 681 pounds.

IF you want to talk heavy science,

say, "protoxisle of hydrogen" instead of

"ice." It sounds loftier, aud one man in

a thousand will perhaps know what

you mean.

SLEIGHING SCUDS to have 'weenie a

fixed condition of things, which may

continue until about the 12th inst., when

the lengthened days get the better of the

shorter nights.
-.Ow Alm. 4•11.-

APPLY to W. G. Horner for Insurance

in the Southeran Pennsylvania Mutual

Relieff Association of Hanover, York Co.,

Penn'a. Office West Main Street Em-

mitsburg Md. dec18-6m.

F WU) THE: SPA RROW S.—Fartners and

millers from theirfahundance should cast

forth some seeds for the weary and hun-

gry birds, which find scratching a vain

thing these times.

THE Christmas etlaion of the Baltimore

Weekly suo, was a most excellent one,

being a double sheet abounding in a great

variety of reading appropriate to the oc-

casion and highly hoteresting throughout.

THE annual statement of the Agnelli.

tural and Mechanical Association of

Washington County shows receipts

from the fair of 1880 to have been $5,.

757 37; total expenses $3,000; net profits

$2,757.

WE have made a conaiderable addition

to our supply of cuts for Sale Bills, &c.

We are prepared to execute work with

increased attractions, over those from

our office which have met such general

favour.
-.M. • 

PONDER ON ON THESE TRUTHS.—Torpid

kidneys and constipated bowels, are the

great causes of chronic diseases. 

Kidney Wort has cured thousands.—

Try it ana you will add one more to

their number.

J. II. CAIRNS, Sheriff of Lenawee Co.'

Mich, says :—I have worn an "Only

Lung Pad," for Bronchial difficulties,

and have not been troubled with a

cough at nights since wearing it.—See

Adv.

PHILIP F. WAIMENFELTZ, a native if

Frederick county, was killed last week

in Colorado, while working in a rock-

cut on the Rio G;ande railroad exten-

sion. A stone fell upon his head, crush-

ing his skull.

WA have just received a large lot of

extra heavy envelopes, best quality of

note paper, suitable for business and

other correspondence, also bill heads,

cards, &c., which we are prepared to la-

bel and fill out on short notice, at aston-

ishingly low prices. Call in.

HOUSEHOLDERS will do a public bene-

fit in seeing that their footwalks are not

only shovelled off after the snowfalls,

but that they are made free of ice. The

snowings and freezings have been sore

peated of late, that small accumulations

are soon compacted, and the walking be-

cones not only eifficult but dangerous.
aso.

SAVED A DOCTOR'S BILL —GOD. M.

Walter, Messenger of the Adams Ex-

press Co., Baltionore, Md., says: "Hav-

ing used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for the

past ten years in my family. I wish to

say that I consider it the best Cough

Syrup I ever used. It has cured my

children of Croup several times and sav-

ed me many a doctor's bill.
-ma

Womais that lonve been given up by

their dearest friends as beyond help,

have been permanently cured, by the use

of Lydia ra Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. It is a positive cure for all fe-

male complaints. Send to Mrs.:Lydia E

Pinkliam, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn,

Mass., for pamphlets.

LIST OF LETTERS.—The following

letters remain in the Post Office, Emmits.

burg, Md., Dec. 27th, 1880. Persons

calling will please say advertised, other-

wise they may not receive them :

Allen, John ; Besearo, David ; Deeg,

Charles ; Kelly, James W ; Miller, Miss

Phil! ; Smith, Catharine.

THE calendar of the Baltimore Ameri-

ca!: for 1881 is a finely executed piece or
work, being made up of views of

various public buildings of that city,

tables of reference the calendar proper

for the year and is every way adapted to

prove a highly convenient eference sheet

in the counting room, and in offices as wel

as in the household.
4111110..

Senms Istrossintat that a remedy

made of such common, simple plants as

Hops, Buchu, Mitndrade, Dandelion, &c.,

should make so many and such marvel-

ous and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters

do, but when old and young, rich and

poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and

Editor all testify to having been cured

by them, you must believe and try them

yourself, and doubt no longer. See oth •

:or column.

A PLEASANT MEDICINE.—Croft's SEN

NA FIGS, supply the long desired subeti,

tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills

&.c., of the past, for cases of "Constipa-

tion," and bilious complaints. Put up in

neat boxes of one dozen doses to the box,

they are in a very convenient form to

take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as

pleasant to the taste as the fruit itself.—

Are sold for 35 cents a box, to be had of

all Drioesists, or direct from the proprie-

tor, S. F. Croft, opposite the Court

House, Hagerstown, Md. oct2tf

[COMMUNICATED.]

MR. Eisen-in.—As the movement in

favor of a Public Cemetery, seems to

have come to it stand still, would it not

do to start one, in the interest of is Cre-

matory? Cremation, though at first

looked upon with horror by most Chris-

tian Nations, appears to be gaining

ground, in all parts of the civilized

world; and if the earth is destined to

continue as a habitable globe, for many

more hundreds of yea: s, it will become a

necessity, for want of space, in which

the dead Can be buried without injury to

the living. Surely, the idea of being

speedily reduced to ashes, cannot be

half as terrible, as having to pass

through the horrible, loathsome, stages of

decomposition, to reach the same end.

"Dust to dust, ashes to ashes," is the

doom of all things earthly, we can neith-

er change, nor evade it, why not then

reach it by the means least horrible and

disgusting. PROGRESS.

NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWNERS OF

PRIVATE RESIDENCES.—The safest and

best company in which Fanners and

owners of Private Residences can insure

their Property, is the Time-Tried and

Fire-Tested Agricultusal Insurance

Company. It insures nothing but pri-

vate Residences and Farm Property. In
the last. 27 years it has not had a loss of

over $5,000, In one Fire, and it cannot

be affected by sweepisg conflagrations,

as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether

fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock

against being killed by Lightning any

where on the farm. The Agricultural

Insurance Co., is a stock company, and

Habitual costiveness afflicts millions of the strongest 
and largest company, clo-

the American people. Kidney-Wort hag an exclusive Dwelling Business in

the United will cure it. States, if not in the world,

Kidney-Wentalias cured kidney cone• and is now issuing
 50000 Policies a year.

plaints of thirty years standine. Try it. For further partic
ulars, apply to IV- G.

—Erchange. HouNER, Agent, Enituitsburg, Md.

Tiros. JAMES, Darlington, England'

says :—The "Only Lung Pad," is being

thoroughly tried here. One lady has:al-

ready received great benefit, who has

suffered for years from Bronchitis and

Asthma and coujestion of right lung.—

See Adv.
AM-

Accommau to it custom prevalent for

many years, the Hagerstown Agricultur-

al Implement Mauufact uriu Company,

last week, presented to each of its em-

ployees, during the year, a turkey for

their Christmas dinner. The number

required for this purpose was needy

two hundred.

CHRISTMAS opened with a light snow

storm, which turned into rain in the

evening, and this again into snow, ad-

ding several inches to the depth before

on the ground. The sleighing seemed

to invite attendance at the churches.

The ceremonies in the Catholic church

were of the usual attractive character.

Rev. A. It. Kremer had service in his

congregation; the church was neatly

decorated with wreaths, &c., and the

choir rendered the Christmas hymns and

anthems, with spirit and feeling ; and

the pastor, instead of the usual em mot-,

delivered an interesting and instructive

address to the children of the congrega-

tion. As the weather was unfavourable

for visiting, there was generally a home

observance of the day;good cheer abound-

ed, and, we doubt not, the home enjoy-

ment of the occasion was highly satisfac-

tory.

LEAP YEAR was not permitted to pass

entirely away, without some of Emmits-

burg's young men, having cause to re-

member it with pleasure and gratitude.

Several of our young ladies, concht

(led to rvail themselves of the tight,

which is theirs but one year in four, and

invite a number of the beaux to take a

sleigh ride. This was accordingly done.

and the invitations being gladly accept-

ed, they hired Guthrie & Beam's four

horse sleigh, and at the appointed time,

called at the re pective residences of the

gentlemen, and assisting them into the

sleigh, with the utsnost politeness, tak-

ing care to see that they were comforta-

bly accommodated, drove off in merry

triumph, to a hospitable mansion, some

three miles from town, to wire' they

had sent is supply of refreshments before-

hand ; and where all spent a eeliglatil
ovening, the kind and affable host and

hostess assisting heartily, in their plans

of social enjoyment.

The ladies were assiduously pelite to

the gallant beaux, who were, for the time'

under their protection. ard, no doubts

the young gentleman learned sonic lea-

sons in gallantry, flow acts fair enter-

tainers.
The silent air resounded with mirth-

ful songs, as the happy puny returned,

and the whole nffair was Reels a deci-

ded success, as to leave no room for

regret, except, that it must he lour long

years, beft•re it can be repeated.
YOUTH.

SWORD PRESENTATION.—On Wednes-

day night., 23, ult., at. the fortnightly

dress drill of the Frederick Riflemen, at

Junior Hall, on the company falling into

line, 1st Lieutenant l'homas took com-

mand, and upon drawing the men up be-

fore the stag which Was filled with la-

dies, numbers of our eitizees crowding

the rear of the hall, Sergeant E. S. Eich-

elberger stepped fie- ward and presented

to Capt. Jas. aleSherry, on behalf of the

men of his command, a MagItifieell sly fin-

ished staff sword. Serge Eielielberger

spoke substantially -as follows :

Captain: Gift giving, of ancient date,
is often from its offering peculiarly sug-
gestive. At this season, when gifts were

Presented to the Prince of Peace, it is
eminently appropriate that we should
surrender to you this implement of war.
As the slaves of Sparta were wont to
have rule one day of each year, so to-
night., we, the men of 3 our command,
hold the emblem of authority, lint only
to give it up to bands so much better fit-
ted to wield it, and in which we have so
much confidence and trust. The value
of is gift depends more on the spirit act-

'noising the giving, than tile gift. itself.—
On behalf of your noen I mu requested
to present this token of their esteem and
regard, assuring you, that it conies front
willing hands and kindly hearts. We
give it, as a pledge of our obedience,
well knowing that it will lie sheathed in
its scabbard, save when drawn in the
cause of honor and truth, and that in
your keeping, no breath of dishonor will
dim its blade, nor stain polute its hilt."

On receiving the sword, Capt. Mc-

Sherry was deeply moved by the gift,

and replied in the most fitting terms ex-

pressing his appreciation of the feelings

moving his men, speaking of the rela-

tions existing between Lion and them,

and saying:

"That when the flowers of vigorous
manhood had faded, and he had reached
the 'sere and yellow leaf,' Ile would still
cherish thoughts of his men and of tnis
Christmas season, as among the most
pleasant recollectioon of his life; that he
felt as does he, looking over old ocean's
surges and listening to the music of its
breakers. 'Break, break, break o'er thy

cold gray crags 'o sea! and would I

could utter the thoughts that arise in

me.' "
Wishing a merry Christmes to each

man of his company, the Captain assum-

ed command and proceeded with the

regular evening drill. The sword was

purchased in New York, and is one of

the handsomest ever seen in this city.—

The blade bears an inscription, giving

names of donors, and to whom present-

ed, and the occasion. The hilt is ele-

gantly finished in chased silver and gold

mounting. The whole affair was one of

the most pleasant that has occurred in

Our midst for a long thue.—Citizen.

THE DEATH OF THE VERY REV. JOHN

McCaosisev, D. D.—This commuuity

was startled by the announcement, on

Christmas eve, that the venerable Presi-

dent of Mt. St. Mary's was dead. On

the 24th day of No•v(•mber, in the morn-

ing, he felt so unwell, as to deem it ne-

cessary ti go to the Infirmary of the col-

lege for sonic medicine, when he reached

the foot of the stairs leading to that de-

pertinent. he fell down in utter exhaus-

tion, anti was assisted to his room, and

by attentive and careful nursing, lie

gradually improved, so that in our last

issue we advisedly announced, on good

authority, his decided coavaleseetice, and

were greatly surprised and shocked to

learn, the same evening of his decease.—

A very short time before dem h, he con-

versed in a cheerful meninx, with has

friends, then stuldeely grew worie and

passed away in less Ilia a an hour.

His death creates a void, not on'y

the college, ;but in the commit:01y.

which it will be difficult to fill. Kind

and affable in disposition, with a heat

ready to respond to every call of distress,

he yet had the sourd and practical jaolg-

ment welch enabled him to d'aerheitinte

wisely, in the vasioes matters thet re-

sented he.nselves ; his commandiag alt

it 'es sly mani-esting Il.emselves, called

him into suceeasIve positions of high re-

snonsib 7.:.y in ceattexion with lois ecele-

sias' eat enl'ing. He eetered Mt. St.

a'y':; col ege,; as a student, Aug.:16th.

1830, fuel liner hay og (amok:Wei Lae
class cat corrse of six dies passed into

the seas nery, w •e c en ly, ;alai; per-

ste og ms tlieolo3- it cot! ae, :le discharg-

ed the duties of a orolszor I the col-

lege. For six yessa, be was Ole fi St

prefect, be, og regularly continued iu the

position, for which a las aloi'•ty was so

marked. Ile was orditieed by the late

Arch Bishop Hughes, of New Yo•k,

Dec. 13, 1841ated was then elected Vice-

Presideut end Treasaorr, be filled Rae

posision w*:11 ado,- able rtliniaastretive

aloility, until 18-.1. when Pres:deat Mc

Caffrey having red -ed, be WA3 elected

Presitlent, in 1877 he res7gnea Coe esi-

deney, and was suecestled by Rev. John

A. Wettereon, who held the pos"tion un-

til he was tallied, last SUIPMC', to fill the

vacant office of Bishop of Colombus, 0.,

when Ds. McCloskey sins again elected

President.

The watch o word of Dr. McCloskey's

life was "dimly.' I'lois Ic found abun-

dantly laid out before him in the choice

of his early years, to this lie adhered

through all changes—the Service of his

alma meta% and to this end he reused

every other of increased dignity, tendered

to him ; for this reason, lie worked in va-

cation tune, as well as during the scho-

lastic year, and thus the course of lois

life sped °award, dealeated and thrice

devoted to duty, and tN, hilst like Moses of

old, of whom it is writ ten. "his eye grew

not dim, nor was lois natural force abet-

ed," yet the intern organization of a

vigourens constitaiiirm seems to have

been osaaworked, and be cvideutly died

of sheer exhaustion. The college is his

nioninneets. toed the benris of his stu-

dents, wet of the parishamers whims lie

Ions served , w mu closure Lis metrory

though

The funeral. took phi.ce on Monday

morning, the emsius lay in the parlour,

encased in a highly finished casket, sur-

rounded with flowers, and on it were

seveaal crosses of ivy, presen:ed by lov-

ing hensts.
The procession formed about 10

o'clock, and voasistsd of the clergy, the

locarfe, sem'aft Halos, pupils, olsters of

chasity, and friends from all parts, irre-

spective of denomiaation, the most of

them in sleighs, but many on foot. It

passed tio• °ugh the eut• Once gate of the

college, and around by the northern

roaa way to the Church on the lull;

though cool, the air was calm, and na-

ture seemed to rtspond to the soletn nit y

of the ocegosion.

The coffin was home into the church,

and placed on the cateadque. by the

Rev's. Win. J. Hill and John McCullum

of Lsooklyn, N. Y.; Patrick Heneesy

of New J.:, sey ; Franc:s Ryan, of Fred-

erick, White, c. ni., Mandine, e. m., and

Lavazari, c. as., of Emmitsburg, and

Cassini, of the college. As the pro-

ceasion entered the church, the choir

under the direction of Dr. Dieloitan,

sang "Children of the Heavenly King,"

and at tl•e offertory, the Dr. performed

a:, voluntasy (heel) sol( maity, and

the:music thioughout, was grandly suit.

cd to the occasion. Arch Bishop

Gibbous officiated, with Rev, Thos. J.

Fitzgerald, !arch-deacon ; Rev. Richard

J. Keefe, deacon, and Rev. Thos. F.

Gamboa, sub-deacon. The office of the

dead was chanted, Rev. Thos. J. Fitz-

goald presiding. with Rev's. lolaguien

and Ryan chanters. Bishop MeClosky,

brother of the deceased, sat in the sanc-

tuary, a silent spectator.

A fter the celebration of the mass, the

funeral oration was delivered, by the

Rev. Dr. McCaffrey, the emeritus Pres-

ident of the college, who took for his

text, the 5th chapter of St. Paul's Epis-

tle to the Hebrews, 1-4 verses; and then

remarked substantially:

We cannot speak to you my dear
brethren of a Happy Christmas, it is
the time when angels brought joy and
glory to God, but to us, it is a day of
sadness. To-day is the feast of St. John,
a great day, but to us a time of sadness,
yesterday we celebrated the feast of St.
Stephen, the first martyr, who being
stoned to death, saw heaven open to him,
and although they knew he had gone
to heaven, yet there was great grief;
our hearts are full of grief to-day.—

Your Pastor, the father, friend, ben-

efactor of all, is dead; nnother link 
is

broken. The little musterd seed ou

the Hill, has salve,' to be a great tree,
yes, the last lint beaveen the rew and

the old has gone. E ew can now remem-
ber the old college, it who remembers

Brute, who had for f,..iow-LAudvnts, the
first Bishoo )f Say:meal!, and the first
Bishop of WI•eeling, and who was the
conueetina Ink het ween the past and

the present. To on young gentletileti

of the college, and I would that you

wereall here, if any of you have &Dried,

"go aud sin no more." The deceased

WS.3 boan in the land of Saints. and

bought up by good, pious pa.ents,
reteember him as a boy, when I had the

honour of being the a'irst Pretee:. He

was a model schoolboy, rn example in
all tei 1S-s, 10 1,is companioas, a healer

of his preateas,crue'ng no trouble among

hoys or o the authoraies. He was

soot", :talent, studious, a model for all

'11 en g•ving I•ienself 'o Got, knowiea

he wss following (3.)XE; will, g:ving, hi is

you-'u0; he.: t to Inn, and that he was

called by Him, lie was gen 1l oise of
11,e et,eoe'neay, a model Semie item

young, vi aou roas, athletic ,fi sst. iii eve et--

t' Ind fearing male tout Cott, still

he coaal he the neaskest and Inunlasst,

nlve. ys an example of tespeet to imthor-

ay. By psayer, be piety, by detesnan-

ni ion, n ) is true Levite, he found time w:!V
'07* the discimsge of his dilate, no a ue
el Sem an. Then when onseers t-
eal bv the Arch-Bishop of "sew Yora—
Hug tes----aaan thea you all bow w ! at

•• o: a Psiest he was. He. knew full
we'l what it was to be n in-test of time
New Law. He was a priest of God, of
eaarity, who "I will spend my life
!Or your well:lie." As a pastor you
keew him well, and what dld he not do?
lie knew he ;rid to be ready for nil
taiags, and he was ready to go, pity the
roots comaort tee sick , at the Baptismal
foet ready io baptize the inf mt. Ile
Lave te»est.
By i's p Is; Lion as officer of the-colleg

be meld do a 'lea' ofgeota and he was a
pulaie beeefaceor, who laboured rot
me e'y fir the good of the I-istitution,
but v'.' for the public good. Time cam-
nots'eation with Bettia•ove would not
now esist but for his eeergy and acav-
ity. He was a director of the railroad,
Red I night say, .ae Wilde • of it. He
ensocuced too soothers' impleoneets
th's moo t of the country, iota salvo ne(
the "nt ese-,13; o Oculle re. He set the
example of a model ni ae working; tom

As a neighbour, a gentlemen, n
he was one whom they could esteem,
love, and reverence. He would go any-
whete when sickness was about, it
matte ed not what the sickness swas, he
would be the ao, labouring for the good
of otaers. We all know how anxious
he was in teaching little children, pre-
paring them for eoefi t mation and colu-
mn !lion, and lie ot)tel robbed himself of
his night's rest and suffered front the
reins, you can remember his figure, as
he passed over these mountain roads,
I•ow be brought joy to all, end hots they
respected him, loved, toed honaured loan
as their father. These I give to your
view a14 an example esn say with St.
Paul, "'Hoe priest who rules well, &c "—
He was a madel of a prast, he died a
martyr to duty and chnrity. He wanted
peace, and he has found it in Heeven.—
At last he had to lie down, :Ind little did
lie think it, would be for the host
lea Ile bad worn himself out for you, and
then gave Its soul to God. He load to
go to receive his reward. Ile died sud-
denly, and while preparing his death

w .s• sudden, as is oaen the case, both
with young rind old, and shoulfl be a
lesson 10 all. St. Pau' says of such as

he, 'Let them look Plant bon as 'Moils-
ters of Christ, &c." lie has been called
away to be judged. and we will be call-

ed to be .judged, sooner or later, for all

will be judged according to lois works.—

He has not gone without retried, ''Bless

ed are the dead who d -e in the Lord."—
there is a lesson for all, to-day. to es-

teem mod reveience the man who has

done so much good. Look at Medi:In-

a:stow- a and here, nod 51 tIme image of

the mother ofGod,and thi tok how lie loved

her, and how he worked for us, how lie

loved to see his clehlre» practice their

Teligion. You see in "Fr. John," the

bleesitig of good parents, who early in-

st Pled piety into 1•'•u, and prepared I 'm

for lois pos:tion. Our dear Fr. John ;has

been taken away. Reatember 1:e walk-

in the footsteps of a Dubois, and a

host of others you all know well. This

ground is sacred, hallowed by the foot-

steps of Pr. John and others, great Bish-

ops. lime also lived Mother Seaton,

fond others whom I need not mention re•
member the place and eve-myth leg about

it. If you tsllow him in everything, it
can thee be said of you. "Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord.

On the conclusion of the dissom se, the

casket was cenveyed to the plateau in

front of the steps which lead into the

church, and; nearly the entire congrega-

tiomo around it, taking a last view

of the familiar face of the deceased, when

the precession was again formed, and

moved on to the grave yard, where

the remains of the beloved dead were

buned, along side of the gave of his

mother.

MAU, EKTS.

EMMITSBURG M A RKETS.
CORCT'D ICVSRT THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

'BACON—
Ilamv
Shoulders 
Sides  
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Peaches-eared 
" unpared 

Apples-pared 
Cherries-pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap-dry 

" green
Beans, bushel   taiga 00
Wool...  20(435
Funs-

Mink 
Skunk-black 
" part white .... 

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Mnskrat-fall 
House cat 
Rabbit 
Fox-red or gray 
Wood fox 

• .11.0.-4.--

PctRSONALS.—M r. Joseph M. Hoover

of Italtionore was 011 a Visit to his Parents

in.this place, this week.

Chas. Nussear and his wife of Union

Bridge spent the holidays at his Fathers

in town.
Mr. N. Rowe and his son Charles C.

passed their holiday time at 'ionic.

Mr. A. B. Wingerd and family of Geen

Castle are on it visit.

Mr. Edward Nussear was home at

Christmas.
John Hopp,made a visit.

Mr. Frank Sellers recently from Texas,

formerly of Littlee tow n, has now located

here.
Mr. Chas. Wentz and wife of Waynes-

boro were among the visitors.

Rev." M. Motter of Wityneeladro made

a short visit at his fathers.

We had the pleasure of a call from

John C. Motter Esq. of Frederick who

visits his mother.

We had a very agreeable call from Mr.

B. II. Knodc, Editor of the Hanover

Citizen.
Mr. D. Clinton Danner of Cumberland

Co., Pa., called to see us, he visits las

mother, near this place.

Mr. William A. Fraley of Ii outon Ohio

Is home on a visit.
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKET:3.
Corrected every Thursday .4 Moiler,

Marcll & Co
flour-super  6 00

heeat  1 05
75

dirn  45
" shelled 

Oats .  35
Clover seed  Csiti 7 per it,
Timothy"   2 00
" Hay  12 00@14 00

Mixed " S tootate 00
Rye Straw.   10 00@112 00

BUSIN ESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and litiVe always
on hand is large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes

and boots. New horne-made work and
niending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4f

FRESH MEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for

sale, also delivered to order—Store

next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe feb 7-it.

CLOSING OUT.—As I am closing cut
my stock of cigars. there are bargains to
be had in them. For sale by the hun-
dred or thousand. C. J. Rowe.
:Anything needed for sewing ma-

chines, will be furnished at the very low-

est prices.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'

NOTICE.

The County Commissioners of Freder-
ick county, will meet at their Office, in
the Court House,

Or Monday, January 3rd, 1881,

at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Durbog the Session S they7will 'appoint
Road Supervisors for the ,ensuing year,
Trustees of Moutevue hospital, and
Keeper of the Court House and Yard.
The following schedule hiss: been

agreed upon for the settlement of Super-
visoss' accounts for the year 1880, and
no account will be settled previous to
the (lay advertised.
The appointment of Supervisors for

each District will be made on the same
(lily advertised for settlement, (except in
crises where objection to the old Supet-
visors loave been filed.) No Supervisor
will be given more than ten miles of
Road to •eork, in accordance with the
Act of 1876, chapter 404.

FIRST WEEK.

Tuesday, January: 4t1o.—Buckeystown
District.

Wednesday, January 5th.—Frederick
District.

Thursday, January &h.—Middletown
and Creagerstovrn Districts.

Friday, January 71h.—Emmitsburg and
Catoctin Districts.

Saturday, January 8th.—Urbana District.

SECOND WEEK.

Monday, January 10th.—Liberty and
New Market Districts.

Tuesday, Jan. Ilth.—IIauvers and
Woodsborough Districts.

Wednesday, January 1201.—Petersville
and Mt. Pleasant Districts.

Thursday, January 13th.—Jefferson and
Mechanicstown Districts.

Friday, January 14th.—Jackson and
Jolonsville Districts.

Saturday, January 15th —Woodville
District.

THIRD WEEK.

Monday, January 17tle—Linganore and
Lewistown Districts.
ag"Road Supervisors will notify the

Board of any case where Flood Cates are

hanging to County Bridges; also, where

Guards or Hand Rails should be put up

at Bridges or Culverts.
The residue of the session will be de-

voted to general business.
By order.

II. F. STEINER,
dec 18.4t. Clerk.

J. & C. F. ROWE
Clothing,
FIATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good fits, and moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures. Frames, ,Sc.,
In variety. Vv. Mala St., Emmitsburg, Md. jul4y

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blom,.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanent.
Ask your druggist for this pad and take no oth-
er. If he does not keep it, send 21.50 Is' the
FRENCH PAD CO., (U. S. Branch) TosEtio,
01110, and receive it by return ma.11. Cis'-For
Sale by. JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg, ma.
aug 14-enio.



Why they Do Not Stay on the Farm.

There is no denying it ; the boys
do not stay upon The farm, and will
not unless some:conetraint is put up-
on them. Why is it ? There are
many causes operating to this end ;
the new land in the west, the ad-
venture of mining-life in the moun-
tains, the new fields open in the
cotton bolt, speculation and business
in the neighboring village or city—
but above all these is the social lean-
ness and starvation of American
agricultural life. We are speaking
now of the isolated farming digtricta,
from five to ten miles from the mar-
ket town. Here is the old style
school house, and the-means of edu-
cation are just as they where fifty
years ago or more ; the .winter
school of four months, tae2;:it by
master, and summer school of three,
taught by mistress, both hired at

cheapeat rates, and some are still
"boarding round." The old church

is yet there for Surday gatherings,
and church and school are about the

only occasions of social life known to

old and young, except in rare visits
to other conamenities. The main

thing is work, early and late, summer
and winter ; and the chief problem
for the brain to solve is how to
get a living. The whole population

is not so much engaged in living,

and enjoying life, as in gettitg

ready to live. If we look in-doors

there is rather a lean larder the

year round. Salt junk ard potatoes

are the main stay. The body is not

well rovided for. The search for

a soft bed is not well rewarded.—
The intellectual life is more poorly
fed. Often no paper at all is taken.

If one is afforded, it is likely to be a

political journal. Agricultural

papers are the rare exception.—

There is little but gossip for the mind

to feed upon The school is- often

neglected because the boys and girls

are wanted at home. The clafrch

is neglected because it is not con-

venient to go to meeting. The

horse sheds are not built, the horse

is lame, the carriage has a broken

epring, or, more likely, the preach-

er gives out too much light for the

surrounding. darkness. Bats love

twilight. The muscles are over-

taxed, and vitality occupied in sus-

1881-37th YiA.

Eclectic !Kuhn
OF

Fore:fin Literature, Science, and Art.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

The ECLECTIC MAGAZINE TeprOCI MI CS
from foreign periodicals all those arti-

cles whiell are valuable to American

readers. Its- field of selection emln.aces
all the leading Foreign Reviews, Maga-

zines, and JournAls, and the tastes of all
Classes of readers are consulted in the ar-

ticles presented. Its plan includes,

Science, Essays, Reviews, SI:eel:es, Travels,

Poetry, Navels, Saort S dries, ec., c.c.
• With the number for January, 1881,
the ECLECTIC MAGAZINE will be enlarg-
ed to such an extent vs will give about

'1"-$1-0 lit/mired it'ages 0r ad-

ditionitio, reading-matter

duringthe year.

This increase of space will afford the

opportunity not merely for an increased
quantity but for a much greater variety
of reading-matter ; and the publisher

confidently promises that the opportuni-
ty shall be so utilized that the ECLECTIC
will be more valuable, more readable,
and more satisfactory than ever before.
The same pains will be taken as hithet to
to exclude articles which are trivial in
charat...ter, or of merely transient interest ;
but larger space will be assigned to ar-
ticles of a popular and entertaining cast,
and with ample materials of the best
quAlity at command, Ms ECLECTX
wilt be mad', the ;deal Fanrqy .iVogazide.
The following list of contributors to

the periodi-lls from wh'cli the ECLEC-
TIC is selected will give some idca of the
value of its contents. R Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, Alfred Tennyson, Professor
Huxley, Prof Tyndall, Richard A. Proc-
tor, B.A., J. Norinau Lock -er, F.R.S.,
Dr. W. B. Caitpenter, E. B. Tylor, Prof.
Max Muller, Prof. Ower, Matthew Ar-

nold, E. A. Freeman, D.C.L., James An-
thony Fronde, Thomas Hughes, Antho-
ny Trollope, Wm. Black, Mrs. Oliphant
1 urgentetl, .1Wss Thackeray, eic.
E'irThe English pet.iodicals are the

great storehouse from which are drawn I
many of the best and most popular
books of the tinie. The ECLECTIC re-
prints this material fresh from the au-
thors' hands, and at a price far lower
than it costs in book-torus.

TERMS :—Single copies, 45 cents:
one copy, one year, $5 ; five copies, $20.
Trial subscription for three months, $1.1
The ECLECTIC rind any $4 magazine •
to one address, $3. Postage free to ad -
subscribers.

T'ubilsher,

25 Bond Street, New York.

NOTICE.

FARS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DIseoventat OF

LYDIA E. PINICHPATIS
VEGETAI3LT1 COMPOUND.

n Positive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its naino rignifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to the most del-
icate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Coin •
pound will be recognized, as relief is immediate; and
when its use is routine: .1, in Mnelymine cases in a hum
dred. a permanent cure is efrec te,l,ss Uwe,- •• s will tes-
tify. On account of it proven merlts, it is to-day re-
commended and prescribed by the best physicians in
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, Imucorrlitea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, dullanunation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is t specially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
from the uterusin an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Li checked very
speedily by its use.
In fact it has proved to be the great-

est and best remedy that ims ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new lifeand vigor. It removes falstuess,flatraney, de-
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cures Bloating, Preadaches, Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depresaion and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
Its use. It wiliest all times, and under all circurostan-
ses, act in harmony with the law that governs the
&male system.
For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound

Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at= and rs Viffitern Avenue, Lynn, Maas.
Price $1.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. PINKHAM
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet. Address as above Mention this paper.
No family siitid be without LYDIA E. PINKILAM'

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Linousness,
a.nd Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents per box.

NV . II. BROWN (WHIM., Baltimore,

Mil., wholesale agents for the side of

Lvolit E. l'INKIIAM'S. Vegetable Com-

pound. nov (1-1y.

scriber, and also an Illustrated Cata- 
Cures by A

logue, containing terms to Agents, Post-

taining the waste of muscle. There iunn DISEASES. :

is no time for recalling the oily

news, for discussing agrioultural

topics even, or for the enjoyment of

social life at the table. Fattier and

mother live under pressure all the

while. Hearty sympathetic interest

in anything outside of the farm, is

almost unknown. Smiles are few

and jokes still fewer. Young

America on the farm revolts against

this eternal round of solemn facts.—

He wants a little variety in:his diet

for his body, and for the mind. He

has seen agricultural papers with

pictures of fine horses and cattle,

horses, and barns, labor-saving ma-

chines, and tools. He would like to

read about these things, and realize

the pictures. He wants more papers

and books, lyceums, lectures, aid es-

pecially more society. He wants to

enjoy life a little while he is young,

and not to wait for gray hairs be-

fore he begins to live.—Here is the

cause of our walling agriculture and

deserted farms. The remedy is more

easily seen than applied. We must

have more living while we are get-

ting ready to live.

SORP T ON (Nature's way)

4=1.

TETE FRANK LESLIE PUBLISH-
ING CO., 15 Dey Street, New York, will
give steady employment to an active
agent in every county. On receipt of
80 cents they will send for three months
THE FAMILY JOURNAI„ (an illustrated

Literary, Art Rill Fashion Paper,) or
clubs of four tor three months, for $1.00,
together with a valuable hook of infiirm-
ation for the million, containing medical
anti household receipts, legal advice and
forms. articles 'on Etiquette and Letter
writing, advice to merchants, clerks,

mechanics, farmers, &c.. &c., to each sub-

Care of Harness.
There is nothing looks nicer, in

its way, says the Tribcne and Far-

mer, than a clear, bright-looking set.

of harness ; nor is there anything

more quickly damaged by neglect.

Harness should be washed and oiled

frequently. To do this effectually

the straps should be unbuckled and
detached, and then washed with soft
water and crown soap, and hung by
a slow fire or in the sun until nearly
dry, then coat with a mixture of
neatsfoot oil and allowed to remain

, in a warm room for several hours,
and when perfectly dry rub thor-
oughly with a woolen rag. The
rubbing is important, as it, in ad-
dition to removing the surplus oil
and grease, tends to close the pores
and give a finish to the leather. In
hanging the harness care should be
taken to allow the straps to hang
their full length. All closets should
be well ventilated, and when pos-
sible Le well lighted. To clean
J.;,,ied mountings, use a chamois
a, a 1 little tiiatoli or n rot stone,

i .t t should seotired as little
• :1_

musters and Newsdealers. this otrer is
made in order to introduce our publica
cations into ever family. A duress, FA NI-

ILY JOURNAL, 15 Dey Street, New
York.

_.—..mageararscazaaws
VALUABLE TRUTHS.
T f con ore • suffer.rg from pror licrt1;11. 0”

tNn on a bed of S'enl•ess, tote etieer,for

Bop 4 will Cure You.

If you e *rn,)13, ft'l- 'egt it you feel wo.ak
lied, a :tou,; c'e 'y CC ag any,

He Ey I:L.1e.. win D.A. Vt) you.

If 3 ca 'e a rr'n's:e • and have overt a:7.M
yea,,e.t 0, 3 our pa' - oral duties ; 01* a
Cr, won net w cs.*_•:- Ed work,

bop Ehlers will Restore you.
If yr nt are ii mica Of business, weak-ened by

t'Iti:-.1.rs.rt of you( every day duties; or a man of
toeing over our midnight work,

Hop Bitters will strergnen you.

If you are young and
discretton, or are grow-
the case,

Hop Bitters will

If you are in the work
the desk, anywhere,
tem needs cleans-ig
Without Jutoxieat'ez,

Hop B lets

If you "are old, -el
your no. yes u.e.tea is,

ing„

boo Bitte.- will give yoa New I.' 'a fled

HOP MITERS MAN-   UFACtatlil N G

Rochester, Ne4 Ynri•- nd o,it.o, ONte

For sate by Ji.s. A. El- der, C. D. Eichelle6.( e.

suffer 'IT t'..ttan a-ty
thy I •a;) DUI as is often

ite'-eve Yoo.
atm tee fa-m at
aid a••••• y 0_

ton lig or h.. ne

W You Nee .t.
YOU now
and youff:cau co -

ISENKINIMEMSSOSSIMINKRASIFIN

This i1rent Rem=

In either Liquid or Dry Form acts at
the same time on the (Menses of the

blur, Bouls Kliloys
This combined octio2t gives it wondoful

power to cure all diseases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because we allow these great organs to be-

come cloggettor torpid, and poisonous humors
are therefore forced into tiabloodlluttehould
be expell,ed naturally.

BILIOL'SNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION,
KIDNEY COMPLAE$TS, 'URINARY
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and

restoring their power to throw qf disease.

Why Suffer Bilious pains and aches/
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation/
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous or sick headachesl

Why have sleepless nights/

Use KIDNEY-WORT and rejoice inilealth,
t2rIt is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in tin
dr- cons one package ofsrhieh ma'am sit quarts
L-rof medicine.

Form,yery Coneentroted,
rgy-for the convenience of those tfiat-e-ani-Mi
0readily prepare it. It a eta withequal el-etcher,
ret7137-e-ii'n'r I ;.rot..

aarr IT OF YOUR DRUTIGIST. PRICE, Eil.00.
WELLS. glellARDSON it CO., Prop's,

(Wills-o•I Ur- dry poo---end.) tv.:ToN, rft.

LL DIU AZiES.
DOUBLES.

It DRIVES Iti'1.0 the El: t, rn euriati,e agents
and healing mud' e n es.

It DRAWS FROM the dinasetl Parts the
poisons .that came d Pat h.
Thousands Te.A.fy to its Virtues.

You Can Be Relieved And Cured
nowt aespair natil you have tri(7,1 011is SenojI c,

and 1t A 53 I (IA
11.`.1.1 (Yr ILIA -I It liv.

Sold by Eruggiists, or sent ity:Tna.1 or receipt of

Semi for Tani- Th3
menials all cur
nook. "I IIRES
MILLIONS A

Y h Senttf rec.
oct 30-6m.

enly Lung Pad Co
VT-,I.IAMS BLOCK,

DETROIT, DI:ch.

0 STETTCELEIMAILU

Sleep, Appetite and Strength
Return when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters

is systematically used by a bilious dys-

peptic sufferer. Moreover, since the

brain sympathizes closely with the sto-

mach and its associate organs, the liver

and the bowels, as their derangement is

rectified by the action of the Bitters,

'Beate' despondency produced by that

derangement disappears.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

RISLEY'S —ITCH HAZEL.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Cuts,

Wounds, Rheumatism, Toothache, Ear-

ache, etc., etc. Warranted equal in

quality to any made, at half the price.

6 oz. Bottles 25e. Pint Bottles 50c.
Have your druggist order, if he has not

in stock, of
• CHARLES F. RISLEY &

Wholesale Drug'ts, 04 Cortlandt St, N.Y.
dec 4 3m.

T. Fraley & Soils
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacterers of
A- the Hess and othe-.•pl Mai threshing mai Stylish goods, Good fits, and Moderate prices.

c•-•nes. fro 7 rain ag ”r all kinds, at IN. low( a. UnderPhotogra ph gallery. Pictures, Frames, Ac.,

P ce. Ehimitstairg, jail 1 y , ai variety. W. Iti;tt% St., EinunI,burg, Md. juliy

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING:

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, arid
no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-
less at the option
of the Editor.

ADVRETISING :

Cash Rates—$1.50 per Square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

—Tot—
JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the
promo execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job

Pr in ti rig, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
lava, Notes,Book Work
of every descr ipt ion,
Druggists•Iratbel.,, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity of work., Orders frum a dis-

tance will receive prompt:attention

tot_

SALE BILLS
ALU:SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( IIPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

tot_

All letters should be addressed to

Sal nuol Mater,
P B ER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre brick County, Md.

CURE BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the kidneys. Bladdez,

and Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior K idney Pad
It is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful,

It caiatlY:S4 when all else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and REVOLUTION in Medicine. Ab-
sorption or direct application', as opposed to un-
satisfactory internal medicines. Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold by
druggists, or sent by mail, On receipt of price, $2,

ADDRESS

This is the Or- The "Only" Lung Pad Co.
iginal and Gen-
uine Kidney Pail. WILbIAMS BLOCK.

Ask for it and DETROIT, Mich.
take no other.

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

These outs represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-2,000
in use-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to sow any
emantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8,277 in use and giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, send
for Deseriptsve Circular and 1' ries-List,whieh contains
letters from persons using them. All are warranted.

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MULCH

In writilinagg ersintt7tCallii atZilsaTl'tarier. apl 7

J.& C. F. ROWE
Clothing,
HATS, &C.

Furniture Furniture!
SMITTI & SITITVF,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, APiano Stools,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class 
furniture wareroom. Al

kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

TJINI IV Gr. A. SI'ECIA.I.'1'V.

trwmtir

2111111M1111

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse
 Preserver free

of charge, if desired. Calls at-all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. & 81---1UFF,

blotter's Store Room, W. Main bt.,

may 8,1880,1y Emmitsburg, Md.
CriraCurial itobes Always on hand.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge:

An Encyclopredia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encycloptedia ever before published in this coun

try, and sold, handsomely hnd

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa -
per, wide itiargizttt, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for

 $20—an enterprise so extraor •

dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may b
e fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution..
THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encyclopwdia," with about 40 per cent 
of new

matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus 
making it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great majority of these who consult works of reference, and altogether 
the latest

Eneyelopaidia in the field.
t•i• pe(,i rik en. "V tylimint of4 in either style will be sent for examination 

with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate pnce per volume.

!=ipc.".c 1)100ILID,t1711.tS to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :
I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what It was

 a few years ago.

irr. Set) to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent. commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
v he cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, ,but avoid all "pad-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so cemmonly re-
gonad to to make books appear large and fine, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to

their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Stniida,raTioolls,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Taine's Ilistory of English Literature, 75 cents.Milman's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $2.50.
Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50. Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.

Chambers's Cyclopwilia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.

vols., $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50

Knights History of England. 4 vols., $3. cents.

Plutarch's Lives of Illustrions Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Mrs. Hematite Poetical Works, 75 cents.

Geikie's Life and Words oteltzist, 50 cents. Kitto's Cyclopsedia of Bib. Literature, 2 vole., $2.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references sitomliltihn:ssnAiienttennatrylliostfotrhye, $B2i12,15e.,

(prefacing),$2.50.
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Works of Flavius Josephus. $2. 

illus., $1.

Comic History of the IT. S.. Hopkins, ilIns.. 50 eta.
Helth by Exercise, Dr, Geo. Taylor, 00 cern&

Book of Fables, illsop, etc. illus., 50 cents..

Milton's Complete Poetical 'Works, 50 cents.
Helth for Women, Dr. Geo. II. Taylor. 50 rents.
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.,, $1 a year.

Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 cents.
Works of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cents.
Works of Virgil. translated by. Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.

The Koran of 'Mohammed, translated by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.

35 cents.
Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents. Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mail,

Ar,uliian Nuights, illus., aa (meta, postage extra. Most of the books are also anti-

ilunnin's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents, fished in line bindings, at higher prices.

Robinson Crosoe. illus., 59 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 cts. 1-Det-worlptive Cat tulegu es all net

Stories and Ballads. by E. T. Alnen. illus., $1. t /Ow Clubs sent Tree en

Acme T.ibrary of mOitern classless 50 cents. reqi nest.

Remit py bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractious of one dollar may

be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMEBICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOTIN B. ALDEN. lm anftger. Tribune llu1laing,•1•Tew:Irerlc.

10 PER CENT,
Deducted from the amount

of every pm chase of

CLOTHING!
Made of us between now n d

January 1st 1881. This

applies to all Depart-

ments

MEN,

-YOUTHS,

BOYS, AND

CHILDREN,

As our prices always were

and are now marked in

PUTI FIGURES
(Not signs representing figures,)

Every

gainer

bought

son.

Grand, Square and Upright

NUJ F6nTE52•
These instruments have been before

1.11c Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINEN CE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

'PONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP 446

DURABILITY.

Enery Piano Fully Warrantedfar 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
band, courprising some of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITII AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE it CO.,

204 84 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patent-s.

Patents,
customer is the Paine. Grafton lg. Ladd,

A Itorneys-at-Law and Solicitors of Ameri-

can and Foreign Patents.

Amen-

over those who
412 FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, D. C

earlern the sea- Practice patent law in all its branchesi i
in the Patent Office, and in the Suprenic

and Circuit Courts of the United States.

Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

&CO,
Strictly "One Price" Clothiers.

No. 166 W. Baltimore St.,

13a1timore, 311d.

S. IN. IVIeINLAATI.,
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, anal Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGrA_RS&TOBACCO

AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emnzitsbura, Md.
jull-ly

Nitirble Works!

U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

AtwAVS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT
VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

C [URGE. ju14-1

CHAS. J. ROW E,
DEALER IN

MACRAIN1MS

and Manufacturer of cigars. I am

CLOSING- OUT-

my stock of Cigars, bwains can be had
in them, by the hunirON. or thousand.

Sewing Machines, of all the leading

kinds, furnished promptly.


